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Mask
Behind the tattered brow
Theskull looms sharp:
As branchsurvives its fruit
And wind-picked bark,
So bone releases flesh
To weather nakedly
And lone: on winter's frost
Burns summer's day.
-Lucien Stryk
On Plantinga Cherry Tree
With iron hand
ofshovel
scooping
earth
prairieblack
(old roots
swarming
steeply
twilight
swiIIlIlling
briefly)
I dig
down
to lodge
the cherry tree
(flowering
sweetly
in the moist
towering
, dark
throat
of night)
-Davit!Pearson Etter
266
Sun Dance - Sun
sun dance-sun
,
.~pache-brazeh .
Shoshone~bold
war dance-sun
war paint-bright
assaults the cold
swiftsassy
brave brassy
arrows ofsun
bleed the day
toa tomahawked
scarletdeath
in the crisp
Indian summer
afternoon
-David Pearson Etter
At the Edge of Morning
FOR SADIA AND ROBERT
At morning's edge, the tree's sYtj>rise
of leaves: a coming into green:
all an earnest of ripening-
but if this brightbe all, what then?
What if the promise is the prize?
At morning's 'edge
who dare assume
that dawn is pledge
ofafternoon?
The tree bird-bright
bends with weight
ofonly light-
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